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r - many switch-boar- ds and the intrcdudicn cf'' torsitb usq transmitted water; poorer 13 ir.:rc:.
X that department in which we are making evil:With inedicinea 63 jrfWfcthef thinss,

worth, is the length of time they haveHOW. TO ORGANIZE THE STATE.

ine people, ineeiacacy 01 0. o. o. na uccn wiuiuuiuy
proven by experience, and so successful has it been that
todav it is the best known and most widely ttsed blood

. Doarus ana omer eiecincai supplies. .

t !, Some of the boards we have lately sent out, cr nov '

making are asfollows , New City Lighting Plant,
A Concord N C ;Yadkin Development Co. Whit- -,

ney N C. Wiscassett Mill ' Transmiscion Plant, '

Albemarle N.C Waterworks Pumpinff Pknt,
VC. Charlotte N. C. : Pembroke Planing Mill, Pern-- ,

brokeT N. C. Vermont Mill. Bessemer City N, C.
' City Lighting Plant, Dallas, N. a Barker Chemi-- -

cal Co. Ingles, Fla. City PlanV Davidson, N. C
. .Henderson Cotton Mill, Henderson, N. C. .Irene
' Mill. Gaffnev. S. C. 'Leak. Wall & McRae. Rock--

remedy ift the worid. Fojr diseases such as Rheutaatisai, Catarrh, Scrofula,
Skin Diseases, Sores antiulcers, Contagious Blood Poison, and other troubles
doe to an impure and poisoned condition of .the blood, no remedy acts so
promptly and thorcraghly as does S. 8. S.,'. and thousands throughout the
country, cured of such diseases, are daily recommending: it to others simi-
larly afflicted. tTS FOSITY CF EXISTENCE HAVE COST
FCirr YEARS OF CURES ; S. S, ?.4a a blood purifier of the highest
order, containing properties necessary tocttreblood troubles ofevery character,
and which make itthegreatestof all tonics.) It goes into the blood and drives
out any and all impurities, and makes this stream of life strong and healthy,
and Then this is done disease cannot remain, - Being made entirely from roots,
herbs and barks, chosen for their healing, purifying and building-u-p proper-
ties, it does not injure any ef the delicate organs or tissues of the body asdo
those medicines vrhkhcontain Potash, Mercury, Arsenic orother harmful min-
erals, but cures safely as well as permanently. S. S. S. reaches deep-seat- ed

and inherited cases on which the ordinary Sarsaparillas and tonics nave no
effect It is no exneriment to use S. S. S. : it is a remedr with a record: it

inffham.vN. C. Marion M'fg Co.-- Marion. S. C. and
others and others, and others. ' V. :i t : :i '

has proven its worth and ability by its forty years of cures. . If you nerd a
blood remedy begin the use of S. S. S.J write us about your case and let one

which we have made the switch-board- s. -We not; ; :

- only make switch-boar- ds for our own contracts
t but for others as well. . Full line electric supplies 7 $

' L and lamps in stock.8 'tSr-rz-i rtvs. ;
, THB D. A. TOMPKINS COMPANY :

. Mobile, Ala. Account Mardl Oraa,
1'ebruary Jlnd-JRt- h, one fare, plus 2oo.
round trip,- tickets sold February 21st-A-.

Ath Inclusive, limit March 8d.
'I ,' Tickets can be. extended, until March

teuUville. Kr.Account Department ef
- eupennieneence rxanonaa ciuucauon,
at Association. Febmary 7tb-Mar-

1st, one fare,' plus - 23c '. round trip.
. TtcKets soia . eoruary, zwn-Bto- -:

Stith. Anal limit March 4th. - - t

Klagara Falls,; N. Y. Account National
. Aaseclatlon of Retail Grocer Jan--
, uary 23rd-25t- h, one : and one-thir- d

. fsres.x plua 2&c. onr . Certificate . plan
basis. " ,

Maw . Orleans. nt of Conven
tion Southern ' Cotton .Association,

. January Uth-Ut- 1906. Katea, one
fare, plus 25o. round trip. Tickets

' sold January 9th --10th, and for trains
scheduled to arrive In New Orleans
before noon or January nth, nnal
limit January win, iaw.

Ealetsh, N. C. January tth-12t- h in
elusive, rates authorised on Certifi-
cate plan baats. Certificates win - be
honored by.' Ticket Arent, Ralelfh,
on or before January 19th.
k. , C OATTI8, T. . A.,

,.' - ' . Ralelh, K. C,

CHAFING
DISHES

Ws have a beautiful line, as
welt as our usual complete
stock ot

it, f A ;
' '

Stoves and Ranges
"sjsjsBsjssjssssjsjsjsjsssaa

J.N.McCaiisland&Co.

Phone Sli, SSI 8. Tryon St.

.".

; THERE ARE

v TOO SIDES
to be considered, the lnswe and out
of buying lumber-- price and quality,
you will find both' right If you buy of
ua We have every kind of lumber
you can need lumber reliable In
duality and right In price. Tou save
money when you buy here when you
consider what yon get

J. H. WEARN & CO.
; ; OHAIUiOTTE, K. O. .: ,.

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

X' THE -
BUF0RD

Special attention given to
Table-- Service, making it un--
equaled m the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
thai is claiming the attcn
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds.
Attentive. Servants.

0. E. HOOPER
. MANAGER.

. " ,

TUB MOON IS IfADB
OF GIlEXSf UHKifCHil

soany people would lead her te keUeee,
when the bouse wUe gots te pureaase
ear foe her baking 4y--b- tt If she has

sees used the Fride ef Charlotte flour
she will take nothing else. It Is made
from the eholeeet selected wheat and
ground at our solus. ,

v f

S. Let seiner, t?wpTlt)toA ,.
raeos. M ' 1, .... ' -

ffsMsyVHBMsV

sTjouS.! treln De!.y,Cfca1sttw
to RoAncKe. Va, ;

Schedule in effect bee. 1. 1908.
K' oa tn Lv Charlotte. So. Rr Ar 8:00 nm

3:18 am Ar Winston So. Ry. Lv 8.28 pm
2 60 pm Lr Winston, N. St w. Ar 8.00 pm
1.00 pm iLv, Martinsville, , Lv 11:45 am'
8:25 pin Lv Rocky Mount, Lr 10:24 am
T.--

a pm at Hoaaose, .........a am
Dally, 5 ' - -

Connect at - Roanoke via fihanandoaJi
Valley Route for Natural Bridge, Luray,
Hagerstown,' and alt points In Pennsyl-
vania and New Tork PuUman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia. , .

Tnrougn coacn, cnariotte ana KoanoKe.
Additional information from asrenta

Southern Railway. , M. FV BRAOO. .

W. B. BEVTTX, Oe'1. Pass. Agent, r i

ROANOKE, VA. - v

r. r...

the surest test of KOEAKS
the confidence of 1 0fCVfSJZS

on the blood;, no charge for either; m
SPECtnO CO.,ATlANTA, CsV,

s ,VvfA Masquerade Dance.
Correspondence of The Observer. . J

HuntersvlUe. Jan. 6.A very, enjoy
able masquerade dance was given at
the hospitable home of Mrs. and Mrs.
Albert McCoy, on Long Creek, New
Tear's night. In the dimly lighted
parlor the gentlemen awaited the ap-
pearance of the ladles. A card on
which was t written the name oC the
person represented was given each
boy.! When the ladles entered the
gentleman tilalmed the hand of the'
lady whom his card represented for
the first dance. They went Into the
dining room,-- which had- - been waxed,
music was started, and dancing be-
gan. This continued until the wee
sma' hours of the night, when delightful-refresh-

ments were served. Those
present were: Misses - Delia Wilson,
Joan of Arc; Esther McCoy, ghost;
Ella Potte, Pocahontas; Alice McCoy,
colonial dame; Ella Heymond, gypsy;
Elizabeth McCoy, Red Cross nurse;
Mrs, A. M Henderson, summer girl;
Messrs. i Caldwell,. Carpenter, Taylor,
of Davidson: Ijen Alexander and John
Wilson, of Charlotte; Marlon Farrow,
suae uenaerson ana John McCoy.

17Win

OJVB NIGHT

Monday. January 8th

Geo. Evans
- (Honey Boy)

Hi
s The : Runaways "

Beautiful costumes and special
scenery.

PRICES: $1.50, fl.00, 75, 50 and
25c.

' Reserved seats now on sale at
Jordan'a

ONE NIGHT

TUESDAY JAN. 9
America's LeadUuf, Tragedian

John Griffith

and a superior company In a males
tic revival of Shakespeare's immortal
tragedy '

v
,, ,

KING RICHARD THE THIRD
- . , j ,

Novel Electrical Effects, Rich and
correct Costuming. Startling Battle
Tableaux and every advantage. -
PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50 and S5o

sais of seats now on at Jordan's.

mmm
ONE NIGHT

Wednesday, Jan. 10

The Comedienne

MISS YEiE SHERIDAN;

and,-- - splendid company InV'the
'

Faroe-Comsd- jr tj.-.

The, Great Laughing Success, s
PRICES; , $140, 75, 50 and 25c. i

eeata now on sale at Jordan's. .

mmm
ONB NIGHT : ,

Friday, January 12th
Maurice Campbell Announces) V.

IIOVMRD ICVJUB
And a Company of: Uniform Cxeel

ji.. silence i ' -
,

Prrsentiiig . the; Charmlnf Foetlo
Drama suooess

By Ivy Ashton Root,-- -

A Scenic and Costume play. of
Commanding Quality.

Around the IJfe of the Master Mu
sician, . "

I'rlccs: $1.50, $1.00, 73, 60 anJ23.

From every direction Wherever a
newspaper enjoys any considerable
amount ' of standing with , reading
community there comes splendid re- -.

ports concerning the merits of the. po-- "
etlc play entitled "Mozart,! in rwhlch
Howard ' Kyle, an actor on unusual
prominence and who therefore require
no special In trodaction to the theatre
going public will appear In the central
character, In the performance to jbe
given here at" tbe Academy . Friday,
Jao. 12th. ' , v! ftf.'-j- i

So pronounced, has .been the success
of fbia delightful romantic biographical
drama, that Its forth-comin- g present-

ation is being looked forward to With
, more than ordinary pleasurable antic!- -'

pAtlon on the part of those who find
" In a pilar possessing-- the atmosphere to

1 which . VMosart - belongs. a genuine
treat " 11 v vV , , ,

1
. "Mozart while deputing the exclt-ta- g

episodes in the .life of the great
A. music master, ; nevertheless contains

; the spirit of true theatrical worth, and

t

i

' im said tct'feft thoroughly infused with
ft: uihuiu ' V4 uuiuui ' uuiw iwwpM

with fhs iiAmonAt vr 1 n av n itir nnnnas, v w r w r,"" P War"?
sucn upurting lines.

' "Brown's' in Town tit an unroarloua
ly tunny play on the farce order, lllus--

T irana Uf vauAuiv ctru&iv. stuu uia
, tlon or the Show takes place during one

ummir'i day. Three acts are used in
v whtctrthe story 1s told; the first being

".: morning, the second afternoon and the
thlrJ night- - The plot hinges on the de-
sire of a young couple to-- keep their
marrlne--a . afX-r- t until thev iron hit

1 .upon an Idea to spring the news upon
b the young man's father, who objects to

' Ma inn mimrlm' until hp muIim a.
. certain age- - The young man, who as

sumes the name of. Brown, seeks seclu
elon In" a country, place, ten miles from
tbe city, but to his inexpressible dw

s itiaT . iJl their friends and relative
4..: IntA 4t a im a naM fh NnmnM.

jrnni inir HriM rmm rn Turn rnir
v, the young man tries to keep-- his mar-a-n

riare from them and hi plan to efface

J . .. , r t. ' , .

(

fib.

II

Ml n

' J

Geo, EvanSjtavfPh- - ;lJunaways.w

uiom QU.CVWTVIJI iwuv'tfttM;oftuitx wa vmu
'tO f be very humorous. "Brown's tn

Town" omes to the Academy! of Music

' There will b"a-- fun etlvjal at the
,Acaaemy . nigrni,-- t wnen
.George .Evans known from coast to
coast aa The tioney- - Boy. win- - be" "seen , her . in the pretty musical

' comedy - entitled "The Runaways,''
olilrh. nnir thA. Hntinrflnn ofViav.
' In g played over seven months at the
.famous New York Casino to tre--;

mendous audiences. To the thous
t ands - who have seen Mr,1" Evans'

clever, work notthlng further need be
with ? greal jmcceus. Mr. EJvans
vrobablv became best knowm through
tils ong '"The " Good Old 'Summer

'Ttme," which was whistled on every
"street from New Tork to San ; Fran

cico.;-- , F l $
v , In "The Runaways" this versatile

u m As. a

pleue his many admirers. 3 Aa Blutch.
th Jockey, h create enough inex

"plalnable complJcations to i.wtnd hl
Audience into a hysteria of laughter.

fnl ihAW r trie 1 4 vntimAn 1ft iama nf
the prettiest, costumes ever seen upon
the stage, t Those who--, have ', seen
"The Runaways" ' without Oeorge
Ilvans have never seen they hiagnlfl-Nce- nl

and intensely pleasing: perform- -
"inci that la . offered this year, for

.""the I simple reason - that there is no
, performer to-d- ay who is the equal of' this versatile and capable comedian--

V' , Police Nab Gamblers. V W
Special to The Observer, .

'

Durham, Jan, 6. At an early hour thb
morning Serjeant Crabtree and two of
his men of the police force raided a room
In the Union Hotel and erreated- - two
young men caught in the act of throwing
dice for money. When the raid was made
the room wat filled with young men; therebeing aoaie fifteen or more In the room;
but tbe offlcerg- oould prove but two of
thoe lit the room were gambling. Those
arrested Were Wenley Beddje and William
"Verrpll.-- . In the police court this morning
examination woe , waived and the defend-
ant gave bomU-- i ..,t-j.t'-.'.-

eald beyond-th- e mere mention of the
fact that he is coming, and if there
be any theatre-goe- rs who have' not
eeen thla inlmiUble comedian' they
should do so at the first opportunity,
As a minstrel years a . Mr. Kvans

Im a ,t . m. . , 1 nrrL
go

. ...c,u.iuu in, 11 lib 1 n ireaiorv 01
and a few years later

while In vauaevill. lie wrote the
ong "The Honey Hoy." and sdng It

Mr. O. C. Moore, President of the
Cotton Association, . FaTors the

'Placing of 10 Active iWorkers In
'.&-- ( the Field at Once-- The . Ways and
'ytK,C C. Moore, the new-preside- nt

of the. North -- Carolina branch, of "the
Southern Cotton Association, baa great
nopes Tor the estate, organisation. e
has, had remarkable success with the
Mecklenburg county organization. He
now declares that It. is bis purpose to
perfect the.' State organisation'' tn. the
same manner. t"" J

Ah Observer reporter was asking him
of his plans yeeterday, Mr, Moori said:
"In order that the Bute organisation
may be, properly organised, it Is abo--
tatelv necessary that at leasts Kl, cap
able men be placed in the fleid to can
vass the State at once.. These repre
sentatives must meet with the farmers,
talk, with them and . show them why
they 'should stand shoulder to ahouldsr
and"; work together for the common
good. ' These men should tell the peo
ple that they should, not' Increase the
acreage .'for the next year. They must
show the people how best to market
the crc in the fall of, the year and
Why they should be careful ae to 'the
use ot commercial fertilizer. Thesi
and a thousand and one other things,
these men should be ready and able to
demonstrate to. the farmers pt the
State. It Is necessary that these men
should be placed in the field at the
earliest possible moment, for the plant
ing time i will soon be here and the
greater part of the work must be done
before that time. ?i ' ';"The euro of 110.000 wilt be needed to
place these 10 men at work. At the
Raleigh convention; CoL H. C. Dockery,
of Rockingham, was appointed to a
slst me: in the raising of this amount.
Together we went about in Raleigh for
a few hours one afternoon and $510
was pledged." Not one man turned us
down. This shows the willingness .on
the part of the Raleigh merchants to
heln the work of- - the association. ?We
will raise 11,000 for Raleigh alona. A
canvaa is' also to fee made of all the
other 'cities and towns in the state.
Charlotte will respond tn her usual
generous wa. The wholesale houses
that do business tn North Carolina
from Lanrichburr. Danville, Richmond
and Norfolk, Va.; wilt.be called upon
personally to make contributions to
this fund, v No difficulty Is. anticipated
in securinr the full amount. The 10
men wiU likely be n. th . field by the
latter part of the month.
"Mr. Moore stated that he Intended to

be present et the meeting of the na
tional executive committee which Is to
be held In Little Rock, Ark., about the
18th of the month. - He - added that
aulte a number of the lawyers of the
State had tendered their service to the
State organization to speak at various
points. These offers win) be accepted
ae the occasion- aemanas. '

"
' ' "a. ntyras.

Re. Plato T. Durham to Conduct
Vesper Service otner - notes.

ReY Plato T. Durham will give the
third of his series of talks on Woman's
Work at the $ o'clock vesper service
of .the Young Woman's Christian As-

sociation y. His topics have been
"Woman In Society," "woman in
Business" and 'to-da- y Is "Woman in
CSiurch." The members of the asso
ciation nave appreciated the practical
talks by Mr. Durham and Invite other
women to be present tnis arcernoon.

Miss . Eva Eddlns has taken charge
of the ' music of the association for
January and Mies Adah Craven will
sing a solo to-aa- v. - ' :

The business . women's gymnasium
class resumed work last Friday even-
ing after a vacation of two weeks.
Two new tnembers'were present and
others expecting ' to' enroll are asked
to be present on Tuesday night at the
Preslbyterlan . College ; gymnasium
promptly rM. -- v -- -

Miss watkina' sibn eiass wm meet
this evening.. The subject will be
The Plagues," The business women

of .the city are Invited to Join this- ' " 'class, - u ;
New guests at' the" association borne

are Misses Annie CaUlhan, of Islingt-
on, Ky., stenographer . tor Armor
Packing Company Howard, of States--
vllle, tenographer for Southern News
paper Union; Sarah Talbert, 4 steno
grapher for Southern Express Com- -
Dany.

Miss: Dora Hawkins, . of Davidson,
was a guest at the home yesterday.

Miss Mary Wlneeoff. left last night
for Concord to spend Sunday with her
brother, and Miss Charlotte McC&nts
went to her home In Rock Htll for a
week's .vacation. ? "-- . '

Miss Janle, Bradford has taken a
position with Brown A Company.

Miss Lucia is. Tntmie.- - or Donalds.
S. C is a new member of the associa-
tion household, r . She : 1 attending
King's Business Collegevftife- -

Since December 1st eleven new mem
bers have been enrolled in the associa
tion."

DECEMBER A 1 RECORD-- MONTH.
1 i , ' ! ' f II" f ilN s

Postmaster R. W. Smith Very Proud
of tbe Kecoras i ue Jbocai offlce.
Postmaster R. W. - Smith U verr

proud of ' the December record of the
local office; The following will show
that he has reason to boast: v

"

The receipts from the sale of stamps.
stamped' envelopes and postal cards
amounted to $8,251.60 as compared with
$7,806.54. for - December 1S04.ran in
crease of $445.04., , . :j.

: The deposit In the money order1 de-
partment amounted to $32,700, as com-
pared .with $21,100 for the correspond-
ing tnohth of 1904, an increase of $11-0-0.

- "fTheural free delivery handled dur-
ing the month ofDecember 24,840 pieces
of first class mail; 24,222 papers and
second class mater, and 10,960 circulars
and odd mail matter, total 60,128., -- ;'

sY-?- NEW B1IOE STOKE. )

Berrybill A Bryan to be Succeed cd
by the. BerryhUl . Suther Durfee

; vCompany. t .'i'uIt has been announced that Messrs!
Berryhill and Bryan have disposed of
their shoe business to , the recently
chartered- - BerryhUl Suther Durfee
Company Messrs. f. B. Durfee and
Sam T. Hodges, of JKendersonrille,
Homer H Suthler and Jonh A.
Berryhill, of Charlotte, are the Inco-
rporators of the new enterprise. Its
authorised capital is $25,000,- of which
$8,000 has already . been - subscribed.
The purpose of ; the Berryhill-Suth- er

Durfee Company as stated In the char-
ter, is to conduct a wholesale and re
tall shoe business. The - Berryhill eV

Bryan store at No. ; 9H West Trade
street will be occupied, the change tak-
ing place about the middle of the
month.' l.''O'i,""

Within a few days a meeting ef the
stockholders of the new company will
be held for the purpose of electing
officer end arranging enj other de-ta- ll

1, , V( .) : K ft , ,

Electrical Contractors

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTH.
ERN RAILWAT.

Account of Oolf Tournament. Mexico
City, Mexico, the Southern Railway will
self on January 1st to 12th, IMS. Inclusive,
round trip tickets to Mexico City, Mexico,
at rate of one nrat-clas-s fare, plus j
cents for the round trip. Tickets good to
return until February 28th, 1908. Round
trip rate from Charlotte, tSS.K. -

Account of, American Association for
Advancement of Bolenee. to be held at
New Orleans, La., December 29, 1906 to
January 4th. 1908, tickets will be sold te
New Orleans, and return at rate . of
one plus 25 oents for the round
trip. Ticket on sale XMoemoer l,tn, nth.
29th, with final limit. January th, 190C
Round trip rate from Charlotte, t2S.2C-.--

For further information call oa any
Agent, or write

w. a. 1A i iajk. u, r. a..
Washington, 0. C. .;

R. 1 VERNON. T. P. A., ,
Charlotte. N. C

REDUCED RATES VIA SEABOARD;
ACCOUNT MBKTINO' ANUUiNT V;

FREES, AND ACCEPTED
MASONS.

The Seaboard announce! account of
meeting of the Ancient Free and Accept-- ,

ed Masons at Raleigh, January tth-i2t- h,

they will raafte rate of one and one-thi-rd

fares, plus 26e. for round trip, on' cer-
tificate plan bkrIr.AU delegates attend-
ing should provide themselves with cer-
tificates furnished by Agents.,- -

C. xx. OATTI8, T. F. A.,
Raleigh, N. C ,

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THE
HHiABUAKU ..

The Seaboard ben to announce that ac
count of the occasions mentioned below
the rate and condition! named win apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Oolf Tournament,

January ry inn, isoe. Rate
of one frit claai fare, plus 26c. will
apply, ticket (old January bt-lSt- h.

continuous paaage la each direction
with nnal limit February 28th, 1906. -

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
Convention ana Auxiliary societies.
May l0th-16t- h. 1908. Rate . one tint
claw fare, plus, 26c. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) SO cents, ticket sold
May 8th, 9th, and 10th, final limit tea
days In addition to date af sale.
Ticket may be extended.

For further Information a te rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near-
est Agent or eddrea the undersigned.

J. H. QATTIS, T. f. A., i'
Raleigh. N. C.

(SEABOARD
vWAIR LINE RAILWAY

nimr line to Drlnclnal cities North.
East. South and Southwest. Schedule ef--
fectlve januurjr I, ;.

trains leave Charlotte as follows: v
v 40. datlr. at 1:01. m., for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connects at
Monroe for Atlanta. Birmingham and
points goutn, at wamiet icr Haieigb,

Richmond. Washlnston. Mt
and all polnU North and East; for

Aoi.imbla. Savannah, and Florida polnta
No. m, dally, at 10 a. ra., for Unoohv

ton Bneioy rihwiwih, , COS-nac- ts

at Lineolnton with C. N.
NoT 132, dally, at 7:16 p; m..-o- r Monroe,

connects for Atlanta. Birmingham and
points South ; also for Hamlet, Norfolk,

Richmond. Washington, New
TSrt and all points North and East. At
Hamlet for CWumbta, Savannah end
Florida points. Pullman sleeping car
rharlotteo Portsmouth-Norfol- k. '

t. local freight, dsJly
with coach attaoheo. at fceCa.jK

torriVL Charlotte as follewst
NoTUS. H tnm Po'nts North

S':'i"connections are made at Monroe with
ell throuch trains for points North and
gout which are opmposed of vesubultdgiy eoaehes. PuUman drawing .. roomrwntne ears and dining ears betwon
AUanta. through Rlohmond and Wash,
lnrton to New Tork. '','for rates. Urns tables. reserratlonA
apply to Ucket agent or, -

, ? ,

, C H. OATTI8, T. F. A,
' Raleigh. N. C

O. B. W O, P A..
yortsniHn, TA

C:cky HttSn' Tea Hazizti
u I9ur f SJdssiVrluy Psitla

Briifi Mas tstltk sal Issswei Tifec. ;
.'A speelfls for Vts)aUoa Isdlgartioe. live
lad Kldssy rreJiyisftfrmfOa. Iieij Iaspurf
Jtoea, Bad BrSkh. fll ll ieirels, Headacb

Bowetsa QaW C JnW. Madlsoa, Wis. . '

WiMiij Mtwtre ..tmm ee sMsaesr

V Tirrfa

w nvrw ' aww

I
HVS CIO )

, t ft,,c

Exprcco CI

.

'
; Charlotte N." C.

Southern Railway

In effect August i. ,108.
This condensed schedule IS published ss

information and is subject to, change
without notice to the public.

.0q a. m.. No. . daliv,, for Rlchmonol ,;

and local polnU; connects at Greensboro
for Wlnstnp--- - ' m. 4 Ooldsboro...
Newbern and Morehead City;, at 'Dan-- .,

vllle for Norfolk, , '
J:0I a. m., No. 21 dally for Jtoek Hill.

Chester, Columbia and local stationa
JIM a. m. No. 14 dally except 8mday w
StatesvtUe. Taylorsvlle and local polntsf
connects at Mooresvllle for Wlnston-fe- a
lem. and at Statesvltle tor Hickory, Le-

noir, Blowing Rock. AshevUle and other,
points west.. v- - '

jM a. m.. No. 0. dally. New Tort.and
Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper to
Columbus. Oa. and day coaches to At
lanta. Close connection at Spartanburg
for Hendeivonvllle end AshevUle, .

l.-- b m n n ait mw Tork and
rronaa express, ror jkock uu
Wlnnsboro. Columbia, Bavannth. Jack- -,

onville-an- d August A Pullman sleeper-Ne-

York to Port Tampa and Augusta,
class day coach Washington- to

ackaonviile. Dining car service. -

for Washington and all polets North.
Pullman drawing room sleepers to, riew i;

Tork and Richmond; day coaches New ,

Orleans to Washington, pinlngcarJf-vto- e.

Connects at Oreensboro tor Wni
ston-Sale- Raleigh and Ooldsboro. - '

-- I'll a m K jlallv. W.ahlnston Snd
Southwestern Limited. Pullman draw-
ing room sleepers. New Tork to Mobile
and Memphis. ' Pullman observation .ear,
New Tork to Macon. Dining ear service.
Solid Pullman train. ,

''

- 10:C6 a. m. No. 80; Washington and,
sleepers to New Tork: first class eoach

11:00 a. m.,No. 28 dtlly. for Davidson,
Mooresvllle, Barber Junction. Cooleemeavf;
Mocksvliie, Winston-Sale- and Roanoke
Va, and local points. ,. - - -

12:H p. m No. U, dally, for Atlantsx
and local stations; connects at Spartan- -
burg for HendersonvUie and AshevUle

T:00 p. m.. No. U dallv, for Richmond
and local stations; connects at Orrens- -
man sleepers, Oreensbore to Raleigh,.
Salisbury to Norfolk.
- 8:00 p. m. Na 26, dally, enoeet Sunday,
freight and passenger for Chester, 8. CU
mnA Innal fiAlnta. v--

7:18 p. m., Na M, daily, except Sunday. :

for StatesvtUe and lcal stations eon--s
sects at SattesviUs for Asheville, Knox--,:
Title, Chattanooga and Memphla- ,

8:18 p. m. No. 29, da: r, Washington
and Southwestern Limited for Washing-
ton and all points North. Pullman sleep- -'
ers and Pullman observation ears to New
Tork. Dining car service. Solid Punmaa
tnln . ,. .

JO p. m. No. ually, Washington and'
Florida Limited, for Columbia, Augusta,
Charleston, Savannah and, Jacksonville.
Pullman drawlnc room sleeping ear te,.
Jaeksonvllla First class , day t ooaches
Washington to Jacksonville. ,

XVM y. III., cu, wwij, M.ww Mmm nm
Florida ' Express, for Washington and
fminta North. Pullman sleepers from, ;

jrlnkmnville and Aususta to New Torsv
and from Charlotte to Richmond. First .

tm.ttm, Jin ansiAii lanifsvinwi i ijs wg waan.
M IsTa JA M aT..KIM

AU.aV "r m mwj aw sspsasasssj,
ton and points North. Pullman sleeper
to Washington. First class voay eoaeh
Atlanta to Washington i.
Fast Mail for Atlanta and points South
and Southwest .Pullman drawing room ,
sleepers to Mobile and Birmingham, day
ooaehes Washington, to New , OrleanA '

Dining car service. -- '' - -

Baggage called for and checked from
hotels and residences by Wadswortn
Transfer Company, on orders left at Cits

. 4BU J3 rjra,x.wBit, ,:..".',. ,
. . General Manager. ,

' S. H. RARDW1CK.
. PasseogerTrattlo Managec,

H. TATIabVTT..4Passenger Agent.
: y - Washington, !., C I

INVEST!
10 to 10 acres'suburban ' property

lor sale, just out side, well elevated,
commanding beautiful view of the
city and surrounding country. With-
in short, distance of ear Una , Build
ing all wound . lays - weU. Good
springs. Has some improvements on
It. never iws been 'uorcerea before.
Nor has any Real Estate man gof It, '

For ' further partleulara address,
rneat sstate-- " care 'Observer. -

ri ".' 'S'iAj

:d Pcid Dy Uo,

I V ' c.

physicians advise von and send book
TIE SWIFT

; found divd i onnx lot.
the Unfortunate- - Death- - of Mr. men
' olas P. Tredenick An Old Soldier

Iiineral Ttilis Afternoon.
(Mr. Nicholas V., Tredenick, one of

the best known citizens of the county,
was found dead In the barn lot near
his home In Sharon township, about

o'clock .Friday night. He had been
to Charlotte that day and was drink- -
Ins when he started home. ' His
family heard him when he passed by
the house on his war to the barn

After a delay . of ' perhaps
half an hour, Mrs. Tredenick,
disturbed by the fact that her
husband did not come in, and bearing:
the horse moving about in the lot.
sent out" to Investigate. Mr. Treden-
ick was found lying with his head on
Vhe ground and one of his feet on the
wagon wheel. The body was cold, In-

dicating- that death bad resulted' some
time before. Surviving-- the deceased
are hia widow and several children,
The. funeral will be conducted at the
home this afternoon by Rev. .Dr. R
O.. Miller, pastor of the Sardis A. Ft.
P. church. The interment will he In
the Sardis cemetery.

Mr. Trevenick was a son of the late
Nicholas Trevenlck, who came to this
country from England several years
before the war. At the age of IS, he
entered the Confederate States Army
as a member of Company C. of the
First North Carolina cavalry. Two
brothers accompanied him and be
longed to the same company. Nicho-
las Trevenick was noted for his col--
dierly Qualities and served through-
out the four-yea- rs conflict with signal
bravery. Both of hie brothers lost
their lives in tattie and ne nimseii
was several times founded.

At the close of he great struggle
Mr. Tredenick returned to his father's!
old place near McAlplne's Creek, in
Sharon - township and there he has
lived ever since. He was kind hearted
and much loved by his neighbors.

SOFT TARN SPINNERS TO MEET.

Convention to be Held tn the Pied
mont Hotel. In Atlanta, Ga., the
20th of This Month Mr. W. Whit
ham, Jr., to Speak. -

Mr. ' A. C. Hultchison, secretary of
the advisory hoard of the Southern
Tarn Spinners' Association has mailed
to all members a circular letter call-
ing for a meeting of the association in
Atlanta. Ga., the 20th of this month
The gathering will be In the assembly
hall of the Piedmont Hotel at 12: SO

o clock, v v.,

Several Important matters are to.be
discussed at this meeting. The elec
tion of Offloers Is to be held and an
address will be heard from - Mr. - Wil
liam Whitfanv Jr.. of Charlotte, editor
of the American Cotton Manufacturer,
whose subject will be "Immigration."

Mr, Hutchison states that the com
ing meeting is to be a very Urge one.
Quite a number of the members have
already signified their intention of at-
tending end other acceptances are ex
pected shortly. .

The present officers or tne asaocia
tlon are: J. W, Cannon, of Concord,
president. Ij D. Tyson, or Knoxviiie,
Tennj J. B. McMUlan. of Talladega,
Ala; S. A. Carter, of Atlanta, Oa.,
and T. B. Gibson, of McColl. S. C.
Vice president; and A. C. Hutchison, of
Charlotte secretary and treasurer.

DR. W. Ii. POTKAT TO SPEAK.

The New President of Wake Forest
College to Speak to tbe Young Men
of the City .This Afternoon In the
Academy of Music.
Dr, William Louis Poteat, the newly

elected president of Wake Forest Col-
lege, will address the mass meeting
for men to be held in the Academy of
Music under the auspices of the Toung
Men's Christian Association-- , this af
ternoon at B o'clock. .

This service will be the second tn a
series of five to toe held in the Acad
emy of Music under the ausnlces of
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, i

Mr, W. C. Dowd will he the chair-
man ot the meeting, and will Introduce
the distinguished speaker. - '

Tbs subject of Dr. Poteat's address
wlU be "What U Religion?" .The com-
mittee In charge of the arrarrgements
feel that ' they have been ffvery, for-twis- ts.

In havinsr secured Dr. Poteat
for this afternoon's service and expect
a large Catherine. The doors wilt be
open at e:S0 o'clock and the meetinr.
will begin promptly at 6.' , " ',

The musical features of the meeting
will be' under the leadership of . Prof.
W. Harvey , Overcash. All met are In-
vited. . , t , . ',- -

SCVEKAIi FTNEf PRIZES WON.
' s a t i i it
Mr. Harris R. Wfloox ' Awards Five

I X1 Prises tor His Agents. v"t ' 7

Mr. Harris Wilcox State agent
for the Mutual life Insurance Com-
pany, of New Tork, has announced
the following fcrlse winners In, the
contest which closed ' several , days
ago: First prise, a gold watch,' won
by Mr. H, E. Brlggs,
second prise, gold ring, won toy
Mr. W. T. Grimes, of Hamilton; third
prize, a dress suit case, won by Mr,
J. , P. ' Plppen, of ' Salisbury;.' fourth
prise, a gold fountain pen, won by
Mr. D. 8. Hlnes. of Kenanavllle, and
the fifth - prisej, a gold fountain 'pen,
won by Mr. V. J. Best, of Dunn.'

Perfection can: only be. attained In
the physical by allowing Nature to ap-
propriate and hot dissipate her own
resources." Cathartics gripe," 'weaken
dissipate, while DeWHt's e Early
Risers simply expel all putrid matter
and bile, thus allowing the liver to as-
sume normal activity. Good for the
complexion. Sold ty Kind's Druj. Co.

vifc J&r

A trial will convince you that theca coo&i are th .

very best for medicinal ftnd ether purrc-"- 3. C--
r.i

us your orders and if not perfect!" r - : : ; - ;torj'',
return tX our errc3 end 1r.cr.c7 v. ..1 1 3 r;lur. J !
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